Woodend Autumn Carnival
Saturday March 24th 2012

Have you always wanted to bring your pet to the carnival pet show, but mum and dad say.....
' it's too hard'
'Spot will attack/lick/jump on everyone'
' it's not appropriate to take a fire breathing dragon to a pet show'..........

Yes parents always spoil the fun.

Well, we have the solution!

We are having a **PET PHOTO COMPETITION at the carnival** instead of the pet show - There are absolutely no excuses now!

A photo of your fire breathing dragon setting alight mum's prized roses bush is sure to be winner !?!?!?

Quick take the photo and enter NOW!

Only $2 per entry.......

There are a few important rules and conditions so make sure you read the entry form attached.
Woodend Autumn Carnival
Saturday March 24th 2012

PET PHOTO COMPETITION
Proudly sponsored By
TONY'S PRACTICE

$2.00 per entry
Entries close Friday 16 March 2012
Judged and announced on Carnival day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Name.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NAME and PHONE NO. must also be written on back of photo.

Section (only tick one box)
- [ ] Cutest Pet
- [ ] Best pet action shot
- [ ] Best dressed pet
- [ ] Best Pet/Owner Look-alike

Conditions of entry
1. Photo must be 4" x 6" (standard photo size)
2. Pets are to be owned by the entrant/family
3. Entrant must be 14yrs or under
4. Photo shop/editing is NOT permitted
5. No pets are to be harmed in the making of the photo
6. Same pet/photo can be entered in multiple sections (separate entry form and fee applies)

By entering this competition I give Woodend Autumn Carnival committee the rights to display and/or publish the entered photograph for carnival judging/promotion purposes.

Signed (parent/guardian of entrant): ____________________________

Print Name: ________________________________________________

Enquiries to Mrs Flett: margv@awoodend.catholic.edu.au or 5427 1285

All entries are to be delivered to the school office by Friday 16 March 2012 addressed to Mrs Flett